Hypomethylation and genome instability in the germline of exposed parents and their progeny is associated with altered miRNA expression.
Recent studies suggest that transgenerational genome instability may be epigenetic in nature and mediated via altered DNA methylation and microRNAome. Here, we investigated the nature and mechanisms underlying the disruption of DNA methylation and microRNA expression status in the germline and progeny of exposed parents. We have found that paternal irradiation leads to upregulation of the miR-29 family in the exposed male germline, which causes decreased expression of de novo methyltransferase, DNA methyltransferase 3a, and profound hypomethylation of long interspersed nuclear elements 1 (LINE1) and short interspersed nuclear elements B2 (SINE B2). Epigenetic changes in the male germline further resulted in deleterious effects in the somatic thymus tissue from the progeny of exposed animals, including hypomethylation of LINE1 and SINE B2. Hypomethylation of LINE1 and SINE B2 in the thymus tissue from the progeny was associated with a significant decrease in the levels of lymphoid-specific helicase (LSH) that is crucial for the maintenance of methylation and silencing of repetitive elements. Furthermore, we noted a significant upregulation of miR-468 that targets LSH and leads to its decreased expression in thymus in the progeny of exposed parents. We suggest that miR-468-mediated suppression of LSH leads to aberrant methylation of LINE1 and SINE B2. In summary, altered microRNAome and hypomethylation of retroelements constitute deleterious effects that may significantly influence genome stability of the parental germline and consequently cause genome instability in the progeny.